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Manicuring and Hairdressing, 2d Flrl Demonstrations of Self-Threadi-ng Needles, Main; Aisle and Sewing' Machine Dept.
rf1icHtf,tl TTrr-- K in Our TPa Ronm, 4th Floor 25c Lunch in Basement-Bake- ry and Delicatessen on the Fourth Floor

Si and Bag's
$4.50 Values

$2.89
A large assortment of Ooat-Se- al Hand Bags
in black only; metal and leather-covere- d

frames; strap handles, fitted (J0 QQ
with extra coin purses, special DaO

New Mesh Bag's
German silver mesh, with email coin purse,
medium and large size bags; shirred in at
tons; plain, etched, fancy and pierced
frames; specially priced at
$1.48. $3.89 nd up to

mm1

$5.89
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Switches
$5.50 Grades $3.98
$8.00 Grades $5.98

Bale of high-grad- e, thor-
oughly reliable Hair nat-tur-al

wavy, in blondes and dark
24 to 30 inches long; our

regular $5 and $5.50 tf0
values, special at only - u)3.70
24 and 26-inc- h $G Switches $4.69
22 and 24-inc- h $7 Switches
22 and 26-inc- h $8 Switches 5.98
Free Hair Dress

In addition to the above special
we will give to each lady

one of these 7
Hair a Hairdress I CC

65c
Aprons 39c

Economy sale of "Cover
all" Aprons, made of good quality

with long sleeves,
high necks or short sleeves and low
necks; ages 6 to 14 years; QQ
values to 6."c; special at JiC
SaleDresses
S2.00 Val. $1.00
$4.75 $2.38

Economy sale of Children's Dresses
of chambray, percale and
lawn all new
plaids anil plain colors; 2 to
14 years; regular $2.00 up
to $1.73 values; special at

GREAT SALE OF BATHROOM
AND LAUNDRY NEEDS, 3D FL.

24-ine- h Leather Suit Case with brass
lock anil bolts, steel frame with two
straps all around - the case, fitted
with shirt folds and inside straps,

lined; regular fo
case at

Olis , WortmsiB
jr no

real that decides for most people of where to shop is plain
--It has always been our pride to undersell in every line of It has always

been our policy to carry the highest quality, most goods which the marKet has to

Our Friday SALES" are forward to by all shrewd and economical people.

Medallion Portraits
on and
WitH Celluloid

Children's

1 o our
Customers

All the week long the people have
filing up to our medallion table, having
their cards punched of "W's"
recording their purchases made here.
You will recall our offer to those mak
ing TEN DOLLARS' worth of pur-
chases. We will give an enlarged,

Fading Medallion portrait (en-lanr- ed

from any photograph you. may
bring us) in of styles select.

How Secure One employe of the give Me-

dallion whether you purchase not. Any
purchase sales the medallion booth, center

floor of your purchases be
ticket. purchases to amount of

total recorded you are en-

titled us with clear photograph from
MEDALLION be made metal, covered celluloid.
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Corsets by expert fitters

give perfect satisfaction
wearer. promptly filled.

$13 Suit
of genuine Cowhide

Suit Cases best bolts and lock,
sewed-o- n ring handle. wide
around the case; steel frame, linen lined
with shirt folds and inside
straps; $13 for

$3.98

consideration
merchandise.

dependable
"ECONOMY

95.00 Case
53.98

$9.98
Matting Suit with best

good
brass lock and steel

frame, linen lined,
$2.50 values, special S1.75

On the Circle
$LOO $1.25 Fancy 48c

For today's selling we offer 50 pieces of Fancy Silks in the
weaves, fancy striped in a

assortment of colors, suitable dresses, linings and
fancy work. an exceptional and should appeal
to all buyers. Silks sell at AQn
and $1.25 yard, special on the bargain circle at only

ay 66 Ecoiiioinni "Sales.

Dress 2.19
Irresistible, dressy styles in "Women's Waists beckon your choos-

ing. .This lot many lines; there's only one or two
of a kind, but you don't two alike, so why not come prepared
toiay in goodsupply ? are lingerie, crepes and mar-

quisettes, beautiful, styles and various colors; but- - d0
ton front or back. Reg. values to $8.50, economy price P

.$15 Dress Shirts
Women who studj-- economy will appreciate this extraordinary
offer. 44 You must clean up stock," are the orders headquar-
ters, so Choose from this lot of medium weight serge
and chiffon panama Skirts, cut in full and medium styles, with

and plaits set in near bottom; some have Qfi
stitched bands and buttons. Values to $15.00 for PJ'J

Corset
$2.50 Grade $1.54

Preparing arrivals in Rengo Belt Cor-

sets, we offer unusual reductions on our pres-e- nt

stock. The Rengo Belt is of the most

wonderful corsets ever made for medium and
large figures, we are so certain of its con

tinued popularity that we bought exten-
sively for Fall, therefore we offer this sale to
make for the newcomers. Here's a lot
of Rengo Belt Corsets made of durable coutil,
with double boning throughout, with

abdomen, fitted with 4 6 hose sup-

porters, sizes 23 to
$2.50 values, specially priced at PA,'
Another Lot of Rengo Belt short,
stout figures, made of good quality coutil, with
hose supporters; sizes from 23 to ttA
30; regular $2.50 values, special, plJr
Another Lot of Rengo Belt Corsets for aver-
age and figures. are made' of

heavy weight with reinforced abdomen. These AO
are regular $3.00 Kengo uorseis, special ai i - -

$3.50 Marquise $1.91
Cleanup of popular Marquise Corset, which is made ex-

pressly Olds, Wortman King one of most popu-

lar factories. These are of good quality Summer weight batiste
coutil, tops trimmed with ribbon, fitted

with 4 hose supporters; sizes 23 to 30; $3.50 vals.,
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Corsets for

These

sale
America's

lace

SilKs

-- Fitting at Your Homo Parties wishing
corsets fitted at their homes may have the
service without extra charge. By ap'tm't.

Sensational
Suiit Sale

Pre-eminent- ly the greatest sale of the
year. Orders from our Mr. Wort-ma- n,

who is personally directing our
Eastern buying organization, are:
"Clear the racks; get ready for a big
stock." You will profit by these in-

structions. We will clear the racks
at all hazards, and very quickly, too.
Our Spring and Summer, and
suits for all year round wear
BlacK and navy serges, checKed
novelty materials and a few
satin and pongee suits and
white serge suits go on sale
at a saving' of
$20.00 WOOL SUITS FOR $10.00

$67.50 WOOL SUITS FOR $33.75

$38.50 WHITE SERGES $19.25

$58.50 WHITE SERGES $29.25

$22.50 PONGEE SUITS $11.25

$32.50 PONGEE SUITS $16.25

$32.50 SATIN SUITS FOR $16.25

$55.00 SATIN SUITS FOR $27.50
Other Suits Reduced in Proportion

Women's 50c Vests 33c
Kayser's Venetian
SilK $2.25 Vest $1.59
A sale which should crowd the underwear
section with thrifty women. Kayser's
Venetian Silk Vests in white, pink and
blue; regular values to $2.25 J1 en
the garment, special at only P

Women's Vests in the white lisle and cot-
ton, with trimmed yokes or plain, oo
seasonable and good; 50c values, OOC

85c Union Suits 63c
Women's white lisle Union Suits, low
neck, sleeveless, umbrella knee, sizes 4, 5,
and 6; our regular 85c values. Eco- - 0
nomical women will buy them at

"Zimmerli" Underwear
The highest class Swiss Ribbed Underwear sold in the West,
strictly hand-finishe- d, reinforced seams; Union fljl AA
Suits in cotton, lisle, silk and silk and lisle; $2.25 to P J.VIJ
Women's Vests in the "Zimmerli" make, all styles,
with hand crocheted yokes, priced at from 98c up to $3.50

lime Food Specials
jLpound rrJ

65c POUND CAN TEA, AT 45
35c CAN CEYLON TEA 25
Uncolored Japan Tea, New Crop; Jfregular 75c grade; special pound OvC
EASTERN HAMS, SPECIAL, LB. 19

Best sugar-cure- d medium size.
CHOICE BACON, THE POUND, 18

style streaked with lean.
PICNIC SHOULDER HAM. SPECIAL 11
Very sweet excellent your sandwiches.

Trimmed
There will be a lot of Summer weather yet;
why not get a new hat to piece out the season?

Here's a sale of "Women's Trimmed Hats, me-

dium and large shapes, and trimmed in silks,
ribbons, flowers, etc: There's a good assort-
ment to choose from.-- Regular m rfvalues' to $25.00 each, special at DOvlvl

$6 Sailors $3
Surprise sale of our highest grade
rough braid Sailors, the most popular
Summer street hat. Sold right tip to.
now at $5.00 and $0.00,
bargainized at only, each

t&TlZSOVC

CEYLON

English

for

$25

of

$3.00

Oats $5

$3.75 to $5.00 Sailors for $L50
A sensational season-en- d sale of Sailors in the ''Tricon" and-Tegu- -

lar straight brim Sailors; rough braids, various col- - Qf
ors to choose from; regular $3.75 to $5.00 values for V X.OvF

$12.00 Leghorn Shapes $2.50
Yes and we will mix a lot of large shapes in colors along with
these natural color Leghorns, which come in large, small and me
dium sizes. A little trimming will transform one or fo CA
these shapes into a charming dress hat; to $12 values P"

B

Dress Hats
$35.00 Val. $17.50
$87.50 Val. $43.75
Final clean-u- p of all our 'high-grad- e

trimmed hats, plume t'rimmed,
straight and variegated ostrich ef-

fects, beautiful lace with velvet
flowers, etc. Charminsr creations to
close out, special prices as follows
$35.00 Hat $17JO
$50.00 Hat $25.00
$42.50 Hat $21.25
$87.50 Hat $43.75,

Hat

COME

ale SilK
$7.50 Val. $2.98

Economy sale of Women's Fine Silk
Petticoats, splendid qualities styled
with bands and tucks, or ad-

justable tops; light colors
such as blue, pink, lavender and
green, also dark blue; OjQ
values to special u).c0
Kid Gloves

$1.75 Val. 1.39
Economy sale of "Women's Overseam
Gloves in real kid stock with
fasteners. A glove made expressly
for aud imported by Olds, Wortman
& King. Our regular
$1.75 values ; spc '1 pair

W'men'sHose 29c
Fine quality Hose in cotton and lisle,
fast black and tan with reinforced
heel, toe, and sole, garter
tops; special economy price jQ,

os ScSioolSuits
$12.50 Suits for G.95
$15.00 Suits for $9.45

Already they are getting the fitted out for school. We will
your if come by cutting the price of suits nearly half.
You can choose from the most stylish suits in our stock. Handsome patterns
in the knickerbocker very mannish effects, long coats
and full peg regular $10.00 to $12.50 special CD O
Boys fine suits in of the leading advertised lines, knickerbocker and
Norfolk styles; sizes 7 to 18 years; our regular and Q A f
$15.00 values, specially priced for this sale, only at the suit iDi7.rO

Sale Boys' Suits
$6 Values $2.98

8.50 School Suit 4-9- 5

300 Suits in this disposal. They are all good weights of wool
materials; rich grays, neat browns, etc., in tweeds, cassimeres
and worsteds. Sizes 7 to .17 years and good rtn Q Q
values at $5.00 and $6.00, specially priced at only Dja0
Don't fail to see this line. We've taxed our to recall
a similar bargain can't think of a time when such good suits
were sacrificed. They come in the Knickerbocker sizes
7 to 17 years, all are well made and sure to fit. Our regular
stock values at $7.50 to $8.50 bagainized for tA QJ?
this "season end" sale, your choice, at only DTr.I0

$45;00

$55.00 Hat $27.50
$75.00 Hat $37.50
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